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Utotn't TUnrsk The milgolBoant theatre
htillt by Mr. Spanning, upon tbs lot of thai old
National Theatre, opena to the, publlo on ths
negoi 01 useier Mondays unoer inn noon two.
Mr. Leonard Grover munu ths taanaxsraant.
and presents to lis a melange or popular

celehrlllra. among than Mr. John Oo.
Una, who alwaya ranked with oa aa lha beat of
llrlnic lrlah oommedlana.aa well aa the aweelect
oaiiaa singer wa ever naietrea 10. bibs 1x1117
Hough, the prime f.vorlte of Him Laura
Kaana'a Theatre, In Naw York) Mlaa Jennie
Parker, freah from hlalrlonlo trlumpe loThlla-delphl-

aoB Mr, Daniel Betohell, whom, wa are
insured,- la the funnleat that It la poaalble for

The Theatre we hare Tlalted. and tt la a can
Dy far the largest In the oily. It ta fitted up and
decorated In the neat elegant and complete
nunner. The celling and dome art beautifully
elaborated by derate rn, who declined the

for the Capitol. Mr. Charles Oats la
iuo scsnto arusi, ana nis linns eviasnesain
everr corner of the Theatre.

The orchestra la selected with treat care,
sndlsnndertbeleaderahlpof John K.CloodaJI,
who originally loaugnrated the old National
1 neatre upon me sane spot, under Mr. Mar-
shall.

Everything seema In be dona tojnaka the
Theatre at onie elegant and convenient, and to
furnish the puhllo with a plana of amusement
and a draraatlo company thoroughly Worthy of
luctr patronage.

Odd Futons' llitt.--Th- e attendance at the
delightful soirees tMXMop or the Kunkel
troupe are aa Uriel r attended aa arar. and the
audlencea appear to grow more fashionable, If
possible, hi every successive appearance of
iun lawmen, ine uumoer ni raaice oonsiauuy
augmenla, and the amount of fun Increases In
proportion I" the addition of numbers to the
audience. This evening a number of new acts,
tconet and dances will ba presented, ths enter.
talnment being chaste and amusing, and em-
ploying In Its provlslofl all the members of the
large sod able company,

CiNTiaBrav. The. tide of success still floas
en at ths fanoua Canterbury, and the various
artlels Incroaae In popularity each night. Wa
do not hesitate to pronounce Millie fowler
superior to the celebrated Cubaa " as a

and the attractive Julia Mortimer la en-
dowed with rare gilts as a vocalist. Thar are
both stats or the Brit magnitude) and will cer-
tainly create a sensation so long aa they re-
main at the Canterbury. The aatopalahlng
DrleVante Brothers also Increase In publlo favor
lilgbtly, while the boneless Jean Cloekl And the
furty Dick Parker keep the audience surprised
.ineVtimised. They all appear to night In favorite
par's. Bocure yollr seats In tlrlie. Is
the last appearance but two of the beautiful
Julu Mortimer. The silk dress was presented,
resterday afternoon to Mrs. Farts, Ml Nine-
teenth eirest.

WixiiixOToH TniiTit. Miss Ince appeared
lst evening, before a brlDUnl and enthuslaatlo
audleuce. In the character of 7on, and to her
Itnreri-ouallo- of the part aohleved another
f"l triumph. This evening she appears In
' in&omar," and will ba ably sustained by
Messrs. Phillips, Meldrum, Ward, Myron, and
the entire company. The play Is a thrilling
one and exceedingly popular with this publlo.
We have no doubt that the attendance will be
large. On Friday evening Mies
Ince will recdive a benefit, which wa trust will
be one highly satisfactory to heraelf, at least.
. Foan's Atbhhevii. This highly Interesting
place of amusement was filled last night, aa
usual, to witness the popular play of "Damon
and Prthlas." ht tha treat trandlan
will sustain that worldredowned character of
"Othello, or the Moor of Venloe." By all
mesne tee him In this, one of tha greatest of
111a tjnaxspearean character.

1

Grand Iattlaa Potvow.
The Indian Department in tha Patent Offlce

was visited last Tuesday by a deputation from
the Potowattomle tribe of Indiana of Kansas.
The tame here for the purpose of presenting
certain complaints which they had to make.
There are twelve of them, fourchlefs and eight
braves, two of whom dressed in all the gewgaws
and fanoy costume peculiar to that strange
race. Tbey wera accompanied by Mr. Boss,
the Indian agent for the Government to that
1 ountry. who acta aa interpreter for the party.
They u ere Introduced to Commissioner Dale aa
the ' Father," and Secretary Bmtlh oomlng In
soon after was introduced as the " Bigger
Father." The principal chief, a powerful six
footer named Touque then addresaed the Com-
missioner In a aet speech, whloh was all " dead
Ureek, " to the latter, until Mr. Boss translated
It loto the cMlzed tongue. He complained rf
the injury done to their huntinggronnds, among
i tber things. The Commissioner la response
dissented from eome points In the epeech of the
chief, and told him In kind and corteoua terms
that the principal difficulties complained or
would be obviated if his tribe would turn their
attention to the cultivation of the soil aa their
white btelhren did. .The speech wa Inter-
preted back to them, and at tha olosa of the
conference the chiefs seemed to ba mors
pleased 'and aatlslled than when they came,
although the principal ohlef still maintained
that stern reserve' eo peculiar to tha great
Indian ohlefs of thie continent In tha earlier
staces of our country's history.

Thla Interview caused nulla a sensation at
rhe time It occurred. Ths room waa full of
tpectatora, quite a number ol whom ware
Indies, among whom waa the wife of Secretary
Rmlth and the wife of Commissioner Dale. All
were delighted with ths opportunity of wit-
nessing this stranga official Interview,

, 1 ,

lha Hebrew Passover.
While some of the Christian churohes observe

this week In commemoration of the sufferings
ot Christ, the Jews observe this week In com-
memoration of their deliverance from Enntlan
b rdage. By turning to ths twelfth chapter of
tue dook 01 r.xouua,our ijorieuan reaoera win
see the reason for, and ths manner of, this
ancient Hebrew observance.

At the institution of the Passover, every
householder was required to kill a lamb and
sprinkle the blood on the two side posts and on
the upper part of the house In which the flesh
uf the animal was to be eaten after having been
roasted. The flesh was reaulred to be eat on
the night r f the beginning of ths Passover, and
what was left over waa burned tha following
morning. The sacrifice of the lamb was a pledge.
II was asiured that all the houses upon whloh
ine oionu 01 wo tamo waa loona spouia os ax
eronl frim rilacue. The Density for tha non-
obserranco of the faat waa ths smiting of tha
tirst horn both of man and beast. The Passover
was required to be kept throughout their gen
eratlons, and by an ordinance forever. Those
eld l)i ms and oeremonles, howevor, are nearly
ciiiuot at the present day though, ao far aa
the observance of the feast of unleavened bread
is concerned, It la very generally obaerved.

'The history of the unleavened bread waa ths
baste In which the C0O,OM Israelites left ths
land of Pharoah after tha destroying angel had
passed over lbs land, having taken thelrdough
tmm the kneadlne trounh before It waa leav.
ened, cl ad to escape a oaptlf lly of four hundred
ana linn years.

HUH Carrylaa Them Off.
We sincerely hone that the President will not

delay the signing of the emancipation bill longer
loan necBsoisry, aa every uay auui 10 tue num
her n hlch will be doomed to the decraded con.
dltlon of slaver who ought to he frse under
the operation of thla bill. Surely, If freedom
is a blessing, it ought to be bestowsd on the
greatist number possible by this bill. Every
hour commits an additional fellow being to
blatery, as cases like the following occur In
ubout that proportion.

On the litb. Instant, Joseph L. Ncrrla, long a
waiter In this oily, wss callsd for by bis owner
Iron) Alexandria, and taken away to avoid ths
effect (I the District emanolnatlon bill.

At half-pa- st six o'clock, a.m., April 10th, a
powerful man, In the dress of a soldier of the
United males army, with each of his bands to
tha coat lollar of a negro on eaoh aide of him,
went down aeventn street ana towsra too oai-
tinw.rn

Tiik Bill BiaNtn Sines writing ths Ibovs
have re elved ths exiremelr graUfvinx In

telligence that President Lincoln has signed
the District emancipation bill, snd It la now the
law of Urn land. The National Capital la free I

" Ulory to Uod 1" said a friend to us on hearing
the Intelligence; and wo aald, "Amen I" and
wo irusi an ine people wiuaay Amem"

,

DhsT Omsk's stow.
Kight u.'nlrabands arrived at this famous re.

treat last Monday, and eighteen mors on

TlaeaMuaa sat cisstriiat'siels U ateajiT
, ArswtssslafyaBa6.'f;1s.a(s
B. WiPleraon, D.D., We tlalted " Duff Orson's
Itow 7 ftte purpose of tbeaTrlnghlsBislbod

Ilipa in Mrabanda. and on tester.
stay wa took occasion to visit ths chapel at tha
Havyirarf, where the same ayatsm of Inatruc
ilea la usaatuererr dsyiat Iwalrao'clas In
leaoniac ins oontraoanas, mere empioyea, a
knowledge of Iks laaguage thay ttMAlDrlPldtV
aon has gone to other fields of labor, and his
tifaca Is well Riled by

of flenrse L. Hharar. an emlnentlr
alnussnd devoted young man, and a graduate of
1 t."d"crW'M
parting this Instruction and wa can only add
thai what its saw yesterday fcondrmed our
opinsta of Abe SioeDeaoy of thla system 01 In-
struction and lis adaptation to tha work of
teaching the colored people. , We .saw a class
or tneaa adult pupils yesteraay wno tores
weeks ago could not recognlra aalngle letter
and who now can read a law plain aantancas
of ths Bible. It Is truly a noble work and It
waa with etrangiseaaatlonacf pleasure) ahat
wa waionea ine procese 01 eievaiing an ignor
ant ohattal to ths' dignity of Intelligent man-
hood.

Ths most undivided attention Is glvsn to the
Instructions of the teacher and every appear'
anoe of lha pupil gave Indication or an earn-
est deslrs 10 learn. II was a soSne for a nalnt- -

ar. Persons of all ahade ot, color, both sexes,
ana an ages, an giving ins most sagsr ausnimn
10 ins wore nsioro insm. vr s asaea an iniei-
ligent looking girl If she desired to learn to
reWa. "Oh res. air. verr raurh." Whr.jdo rou
went to know how to read? "Bo that I may
ba kbls to rsad the Bible and learn mors about
Ood.' What a noble answer t And many a

unfortunate, benighted Afrloan now livesrioorprofessed Christian land, where the law
do not allow him the mean of learning about
dod with hla own ayes, except as Is la reveal-e-

In nature. 1

,rPa.ysie's Brseeh gjsavdlas;' Cesiaian.
Throush the kindness of Mr. Blanohard. Ei- -

aralner Tn the Talent OBlce, we were ehown a
new braaah.loadinff ffnn how nn eahihltlon
there. It fa ths Invention of Mr. Pavne. of
uniosgo, ill.

'sna pomia oiaimaa in inie invention over us
Armelrong gun consist la the conical form of
the prlmer-plece- , whereby It always drops Into
Its Droner Dosillon with unerrlni certaintr tha
charge la Inaerted Into tha bora of ths gun,
through a tube, by which concussion of ths
cartridge is prevented In passing ths sdgss of
of tha apsrtures through which It la primed. '

Ths piece 'Is elevated or lowered to any n
quired angle by mean of tha asotor-forma-

gear attached to one of tha trnnnlona of the
gun.

Thras men will discharge It twelvs tlmea per
minute. With Ave nunoaa of powder It baa
thrown a ball two miles.

Mr. Psyns does not deslrs letters patent on
thla gun, but If It shall ba found worthy (of
which there la no doubt), ha proposes present'
tng it to ths Government, and will accept auch
compensation a thsy may choose to give hlmi

III -

Matters at ike Mavy Yard.
The klnff Phllln fit MnWri tha rlvaf vaster

day j leaving the yard about ten o'clock. Tha
uccur aa uon naa naa ner nun ana wneei nouse
out In comnlete order. Ther Were ffiuuh dsm- -

aged soma tldie since by a Collision with tha
steamer Catskill. She Is now off the ways and
reaay ror amy, looting a trim ana uay aa
evsr. As usual, repairs are being mads on
ssvsral other boats.

A nsw experimental Iron clad battery Is
bslnc construotsd. It will ooaalst lof heavr
Umbers eighteen tnohes square, firmly bracsd
together, which will be covered with wrought
rou plates rour ana a nan inches tnicK. 11 will

be srocted about two hundred rarda from tha
shore, and when finished, Its qualltlea will ba
runy testsa Dy ine neavy guns in ine oauery
an the whart.

The gunners were testing several 03 pound
rifled guns, and they were round to stand ths
lest admirably. Bome sxcsllsnt practice at
target shooting la also developed by ths earns
process.

sTIre Cessta Toll wa the Labs; Bridge,
We learn from a eoldler that 135 alck aoldiera

wars ssnt from ths division hospital of Blank-er'- a

division, on the othsr sld of ths rlvsr, to
ths General Hospital In thla olty yesterday,
and of course thsy had to pass over the Long
Bridge. It 1s well known that' the diaw of
ths brldgs 1 broken so that passengers bavs
to gst out of their vehicles ana cross ths bridge
on foot. Ths distance Is only about seventy
faati and before three men wsrs allowed to
oroes every man had to pay Ave cental Ws
Isarn that tha man who demanded thla enor-
mous toll of these poor sick soldiers Is regular
r paia mr nis services in suenuing 10 ine

u ..... , m M..U 1I1.B (A I.UH H.I.A.K 1. Au,lf, lv nuuiu u huwh nuviv a
got bis authority for making ths charge In tbs

case.

Catnslle Ceiamoalse tail aaday
The oersmonles In all the Catholic churohes

Trinity, In Georgetown, St. Matthew's, St. Pat-
rick's, Bt. Peter'a, St. Dominic's, St. Mary's,
(Oatman,) ths splendid Bt.Aloyslus.8t. Mary's,
In Alexandria wars of tbs moat Imprsaaiva
character. During tha Barrios in saoh, palms
wsrs bleesed and delivered to the pious, whilst
ths usual prooesslons were formed around the
scored odulces.

From Tbursdar morning until Saturday morn- -

fog of this wssk ths sacred Repcettory (or Se-

pulchre) In each church will he visited by the
faithful and hundreds of other citizens. nlti- -

Kjencer.

Hysiartoaa Dcatlt,
A soldier named Flanagan, about aixtr reata

of age, belonging to the Ninety-firs- t Penney).
vanla regiment, waa found dead In tha walk
r.iposlte the aoutbeaat and of ths Capitol, nearly
opposite the south gate, last Tuesdsy night
between ten and eleven o'olork. A large cut
wa found on hla forehead, and on a oloeer ex.
animation it wa found that his skull was frao-
tursd. No sufficient solutions to the cause of
his dsalh could bs liven. Ws learn that a
gudrd of thla aame regiment ware fired Into
witn anoi guna a lew nignta aince. 11 la nopea
ths matter will be thoroughly Investigated and
tha rascals brought to just punishment.

Political Hastlag.
We' lesrn that a " Democratic Union " meet

ing was hsld In ths fifth ward last Tuesday
night. The object ws dsclared to be " to pre
pare for ths approaching municipal election by
nominating weir wara uuaei," on wmoa is was
hoped that none bat "unconditional Union
men " would be placed, but the meeting and the
nomination were poatponed until next Satui
day evening.

flare we any condiftoiiaf Union men In our
midst t If io, let them ehow their hands.

Tke Last Wsek ofLeat.
This being the last week or Lent, the different

congregations of the Protestant Episoopal
Churches In this city, as elsewhere, will assem
hi at thslr respective churches this evening,
to oelebrste the Holy Communion, this being
what Is oallsd Holy Thursday. This d

custom seldom falls to attract large audi,
ences.notonlyofthe lalthfulof their own de-

nomination, but of other churches, whose
doctrines are similar.

JMbfcorOweate at Haaafketarec's Prices,
for Tea Elaye,

UK. H. A. HAM. will sell Men's Bobber Over
SH9VB DHSIU IVr U Mil KI )Wli Jw,Overs sad Sandals, So osata per pair: AabDer roa-
ches, MAD e eh; liebbtr Costs, white and black,
S1.00 each; Esther bheets, (to protect children's
peds,) so oents eeoh, ana every srtlols nude from
India Bubber or Uelta rsrofia, at corresponding
pnces.ai sns saaianuoosr wsrsnouse,

301 Peansylvaaia avenue,
splT !f Bet Ninth and Tenth sis.

a
Whtteharet, Ha. 1 Paaa, Aveaae,

I eelllng original cartas it sirits photographs
r (lenarala Baott. McClallan. Wool. Banks. Fra.

ment, Butler, and others. Our likeness of
ouieuan is ins lawai poousaea, ana is

ths bsst In sxlstsncs. Bee our photo-gra- b

In oil and water oolora. Also portraits of
Ilstlngutshesl men. Attention of military men
I callea to our iuii lengtn icHsriypes, lorsena-In-

by mall. d, '-- .
Coal Oil t Coal Oil I

8.W. O'LAUQULEN'S COAL OIL DEPOT,
Corner hew Jersey avenue and K street.

connected with one of the Largest Coal oil
Factories tn ths cosntry, 1 am prepared to famish
ths Best Qesllty Kerouae Oil to the trsde st much
Lower Prices thsn say other cstabllshmeot ta the
dry Dialers will do well to call bslbrs perohsslng

sjoras, Baaloas,
nllA.lttH a Mali. VhI.mI Vl-- .. -- -J -- II .11.

mmi ol Ui banuB Ftet, outd, without pJn or Iom
utajvue ivy

DR. WHITE. Soboioh Chikoiodut.
436 FeniuylfsVBlm Avtouc. bttw 4K Otb tit,.

Uoom No. T. teomd floor.
Offlot han irotm 12 m. to o p. n.

Qeotcel .od tepUsvU aptUtuMBt tor Ladlet
Ltdiet tod Ucntlcmta at tended tt tbtlr ittldencct,

mtr 37 when dtttrtd.
.s, ) a, . ...

CT Phfttogmpbs tsvtts. AmbrotypM off tlltlact art taata on a ntto plo oftlr kaowa to tb
pn prutororuit MoCUJIm AxtQUuT,toiQ&rtubriWf soori gssva A.

U atitiilMtt tall

recti
J floas rsqUrtrkg ajk sfttlceB.ofnrsiH'
iui IrpnodMiBhoasirBoCrill to ccftlhn M.
WMts,aUMlPsnnayWanla''afafitia: tha Dod'--

WMhlnVEaTofrSg'tfflact ttammrf&
Is owing to hla aitoesssrsl taanner cf opstatttsg

loirawina: nioaeraie priose i uorne per
Eta cents I Bunions, froai II to 13. Ths

lurts tha nookatbnl a .trllla. and the
toss dotaMrticlarOlvsWiMa.iiail.ijlntj

BBcOUllaaPkotCfiasikaail Am.
hmyse OsUcry. SSJO 8e?rath ctreet, loar dens
cborc D, hss he esse a Washlsurtea lastiiatloa far
ine most plccalcg Cartas de VMle.. II will be rear
lees by not patroatateg each a perftet cuhllshsscal.

it, . ,

- Th Indlaa Herb Deeter wUI describe diseases and
sen ins paiMBM use nciers or ineir compisiais ev
Illness, wlthoat metrrcg as; Diiuim.iKm
tbem.1 no cbsrgs for eoDssltsuoe.

omea Ms II. BalKtlag. I'caasvlrc.
la svraas,eeraer of Bcvealh street,n i '00H0TtS.," '

We ase su.h Balms w have ao strlls
WHh Nstars or ths Lairs of Lisa:
With Blood oar hands ws sever data
Nor poison mm to sase their pain.
Oar Father, whom all goetacrs due,
rrcvldcc the saisas to sarsjlll UUj
The ample Uerbc nceesth oar feet.
Well aced, relieve oar pales complete.
A slssnlc Herb, a simple Flower,

BU u iroin in a.wj M- -
iTnesc, these shall speak with touching power
Ofehsageaadl SBBW

ap F. TUMBLETT,M.D

snr Vfa are aleaacd ta eall the atleatlaa
of oar elilnaa and .ol leratofjli jrcCtWJaa.lrtaarfrv.
59Jt geveath strest, fuar doors sbevs O. There ta ao
other plsoa la this city where so besatlfal rhoto.
arsphs and Ambrotynea an taken, aad where eo
nsaaa pouHswai at Biwwa vcnHiiii.iai

DISSD,
On'Wsdnesdar morning, loth Instant. of con

sumption, Coajtu.il, J. Oust, youngest daugh-
ter of Itetin Orme.

Tbs funeral will take, place on Friday at 3
o'clock, from ths E street Baptist Church. The
friends of ths family ars rsepectfully Invited
to attend.

avThi UaeaaSlttaaal L'alaa Vatara .r
the third Wardaasr io wonr, (Tharsdsy) at half
cast sesen o'llock, at ine liesdqcartsrs, Temper
aces nail. The Ualoa Men of ths wsrd srs oordl.
ally Invited to he present. '' aplT It

SB Oraks's Plaatalloa Bitterer-- a. T.
ISM. X It Invigorates, stieegthena aad parities
the B;stem; Is a perfect sppetlscr, and the most
agreeable and tncctaal toals In ths world. It Is
composed of the celebrated CaUeaya hark, roots,
herbs, aad pars, St. Croix ram. rartlcsiarly
adapted to delicate females i cans Dyspepsia and
Ifsskaess, sad Is Jut tbs thing for the ehangse of
eeesoas. told by all grocers, druggists, hotels, aad
saloons. t. II. DRAKE k CO ,

spl-e- m Ml Broadway, N. T.

w Special Ifstlcc. Oa snd slter Tuesday.
April 1, 1J. the trami on ihe flslllraore sad Ohio
Bsii'oadwIU coamcace luenlsg dally, (Sundays
excepted J leaving this Station at 7.40 a. m., and
ooanecllDg at Washington Junction with Msll
rnia for alt psrtaor us vrsst rta ivhceiiag or
Psrkeraberg. Through tkksts sold and haggsgs
checked. W. P. SMITH,

si . of Transportation B. a 0. K. B.
apl--dtf 8tsraGlohe

siaia, raianvvrriva.Unsvaiaa Wasaiacros, April 14,'lut
Oa tha netltloi ofBobeaS Ban a roodrcsr. late

or l'hilsdalphis, ra., now or EUloa, Merrnand.
praying for the extension of a patent gnated to
als aseJgasc Jsmei A. fowls and Charles Csrr. os
ths 13th ot usren, is, a ism or sepiem
ber, ml, and n laned 14U of Jane, lsss, for an

la Appantus for operstlog Shattls Boxes
lor Lojms, for eavsn jesrs trom the expiration of
said patent, which uses place oa the lata dsy ol
oepicmiicr, imm.

Ills cram4,inat tne sua peuuon oe nesra suns
at Ivrelvs o'clock H. aad all persoas an notified to
appear aad show esnse.tr aaythey have, why said
petition oaght not to be granted.

renons iipo-iiu- r ths extension an required to
file la the raieat once their objections, specially
set forth In writing, at lesat twenty dcys beRn the
dsy of hearieg: ail teetisaony filed by elthsr party
lobe ased altne ssld heartag mast be ukeaaad
inassslttsd In acoordaace with the rules of the oflloe,
which will be fsrnlshea on sppllesttoa.

The testimony la the ease will he closed ea the
11th of August scat! dspoatloas aad other papers
nlled aeon as testimony mast be tiled la ine omoc
on or heroic the morning of that dsy i the srgamsats,
If sny, within ten days thensfler.

also, that this notice be published la the
tfoMoaal ApuMaut, Washington, D. C, aad the

Tamt K UtiaVASiiguasii JTca a wutyaj ss wvmav vr uuca alsiii- -

rt WNtt: tDt Ant of tald pablloaUont to bt
tt lut ilxty dtji priTiotjii to thtdtf ot htariDg.

ls MT. UULsAdV'llAl.
ammltiioatr of Pttcntt.

r. s. Edltt of Iht abovt mdct wltl tl
OODT.ai tesa uwir ouu io ut rttent umot. wiu.
a paper oonttlnJiif tblt notiot. tp

IS TO aw. NOTICB, That thamis htth obuiatd from Um Urphta't
Comrt of WtstiloAton Coaaty. la tht Dittriot ol
ColambltiUtttofadaUatotratloaon Ihtpcraoaal
t'Uta of Jomh U. Jordta. lata or Watbiaxton
Count afortBtid. lUotaitd. All Dcraoni havta
elaltot tgUiut tb) tald deMtttd, are hereby warned
VOtZOIDll. lO MOM, Willi IM TOBODeiri IWIWI, IO
tht'tnbtoiibcr. oa or btforo th flfittnUi day ot
April axt. tiny may othtrwU by law bt txeladcd
from all beatnt or tht tald ritatt.

Ulren under my hand tblt Dftccoth day of April,

haul. 1', cUiOsmuuE, Aonuai.tfaior.
tp lfl lawaw

SUIT Or PlKASAr1T HOUHS TOA LCTVarnJilwd, without board taltablt for
a ftBtleaua aad wilt , or tlnf It itaUcm in. at 1189 U
ttrett, betwtea Thirteen in ana rourtetnth, near
theTreatary Btlldtni . Utfcrcocrt txabangtl.

an 1H ft

--WANTED, TO HAVKWANTS. know that they can boy ClothtBg,
FaralthtDg U90di,Trttski,llatt,and Capt, at tht
lowwt priot.ataUl'r U'H,No. 3U StTtath ttreet.

aril.KflKaillP WANTED-Wo- old nrtftr a
Vj Hutitiaa Ina IworCttlaMitlesofBo. aVddfMi
A. )i-- , 67 raojjrWanl artaae. aprii-9- t

OTAOKS VOt TUB BULL HVM II AT- -
uj iiai Kiiia mvi imm ido autuiDOH lvnarr. ai
txttdria,oa Saadiy,Tuediy,Tharfdt,and Hat
urday.ln time for tht pafataiitrt by tne 11a.m.
boat irom WablBtton. rtsutftt for the roaad trip,
6. Aooommodatloat oan bt had at tht Union llottl,

UtairtTiiit, ior imn nu (VQueincQ, wuvrv iui
itatrti attotM ovtr nltbt. Tlckttt can bt had at Bll- -

born't iAnr tttora, FtutyWanta avenvt, abort
corner riiiwniu puvsi, pi niuitiaia aiuwuvi i,
PrvWI l UU U fltllOBM I1VIII, IrTaW

DASSK1VOICH THAIH TO MA1VA8SAB.

Wit DiraaTMiMT.
Cfflct NiTySvp'tand Director SailroatU, V,S.

Watkhgto, April 3, 1182.
Until lurtbtr notlct, a pastcnf cr train will bt ran

onBatardty or each week, from Seventh ttreet and
Maryland avenue to Manual, leaving Waihlaglon
at 9 30 a. m , arming at Mtnauat at 12m; returning
will leave Uaaatvu at 2 ao p. m., arriving at Wuh-- I

of ton at 5 p. m. Fart from Wtthlngtoa to Xanaa.
m an4 retain, f3; and from AleaaadriatoManat- -

at and rctars, vs .

D. C. McCALLUlf,
Military Director aad 8ap't Sallroadi, U. S.

aprt--U

milK BEST l'LACK IN TOWN TO BUY
J. Clolhlag U atbUUU'd.No. aaOStvoothit.,

UAUNUMI8HEUKI
st9-O- fKEH XUID1TION-O- nt of tbtbett

tocki of Clothtag, Kuralahiog Ooodi, Halt, and
"P .a. a

N. is au or tne arovt uooat icr tait very iow.

B W YORK BUIIIIKSli
AW, K1NAMUIAL AND COLLK0T1KO.

Uir01CEDTLUtBCilHESSSOrK3NtaOIUmK
1'sorsarsD Norss asp Dsrssso Aocoosrs

Hoooht aso Coixscrsn.
STOCKS AMD BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

EXCLUSIVELY OH COMMISSION.

WGOrBRMHM CL1IJ13 D0UOin.- -

By O. Z. HOUSE,
Counsellor at .as.as H ssssu Strest, Hew York.

--n iptn fa Its Sals and CMlai aula (kurts.
rice gratis. sprst

A LABOE LOT Of HIUTABY VESTS FOR
XX sals ones at HUITU'S, No. 400 Bcveaih st
opposite Tost t marw nam

BVTOW IK THE TIME TO BUY SPItlNO
XX Clothing, Trnnks, Uau, aad Caps, at No. 400
Davenui suvai. mar ianoia
mo mimhri of eoNostiaa, pgorio- -
X aloaaiueauesaeBf aaaosaera.
Brisftj, rsmphlets, Ileports, or any description of
oeoS'Wors, ana khkui ara.iv.

W. O SOAMMELL A CO.,
Ofllee corner Indlsae aveaas

eov II U aad Second street, U -1

SHIRTS I SUIBTS I SHIRTS I AT OLD FBICE,
No. 400 Bevsath street, oppntu

aJHTTMafrST!sTP! '

Bttoien's Gird Portraits

MOFfHETlME!
. .'.. .

insse rorirsits are enpanor to any now In
tne Marasi, ana are reraariabie ror tha faith
fulneaa with which- ths likeness ia portrayed.
Printed on cards "f th same size as " Vartn
de Visile," they art adapted to the Photograph
Album, or can Meant to distant friend hy
man.' '-

'LIST OF rORTRAITS ALBKADY ISSUED,
OB PREPABlNa.

ii MiursRT Orncxag.
Oca. Wsshlagtos. Gea. Roseaeraas.

0TOII. ehas.r.Saith.
MoCl.lUa. " Aagar.
McDowell. " Howerd.
Ahemian, st Tort 'Hooker.
i swyai. steade.

" Hlgel.
ftcUail. Ljoa.
Halleck. Kresscnt
aamner. ' Ifaaler.
Mitchea Keye.
Nelson. Beaham.
ifsasattd. " r.J.rorter.W. , Col. Berdaa,
Batter. ' Oesry. '
Wool. Wlrtar.
afeClei " ncnniaa.
Callatf iV' 11 Knedmsa.
ABOCI Ellsworth.
Poaa, " Cross
Btargls. ' J. W. afeUae.
Uraat. VsaWyek.
Laadsr. Baker.
Keglcy. " J. H. MeCalawst.

T.V.nsllagher. .
Vrcdsworth. " E.B. llsrvey.
Cox. 11 J. H. TBfgart.
Rcyaolds. Oeo..Osjs.
neaoeptt. ail. t.vi. suae.

I

" Barnslde. Cspt. Easton,

Nitil Orncaita.
Com. L. K.Uoldsoomgh Com. R.F.Geldehomgh,

xwim. ui cnnioaaa at rort Royal.
of the Miss. Fleet. Capt David D. Ferter.

Papent. Lleat Fsirfsx.
W likes.

Ciraioo.
Ahrahaia Lincoln, Frtsidentcf the Untied Sutec
llaulSal Hamlta, Vase Fnslacai Ualted States.
WOlaui H Kewaid, HecieUry ef State.
uiaiia oiaawa, ovsraiaiv at nar.
Oldeea H alias, Secretary of the Navy,
Balmoa F. Chase, Secretary ef the Treasury,
CalehB Sallh, Secretary f tke latarte
at entgemery Blair, I'jeimsater Gsaersl.
Kiward Bates. Attorney UeaersX
HOB. JOsepB Holt.
jion. Anaraw onaaoa.
Bsv. Robert J. Breeklarldgc, V. D.
Ucn. Alfred at. Ely.

RtBILg.
Jsffcrsoa Davis. t Gsn. Backner.
Gen. Beauregard. Com. Uellins.

ATaT New Fortralts added dally.

In all ths Camps, to whom Liberal Tsnns ars
offered. Any Industrious man can make

money by engaging In their Sale.

SOLE AUENTFOK THE DISTRICT,

WM. BAIalaANTYNE,
498, SeveBta Street, near Post Offlce,
Whers all orders will be promptly attended to.

Get the Best! GetMartien'a
PHOTOGEAPH ALBUMS.

A full supply, at all prloas from IS ots. to 126.

A Liberal Deduction mads to thoss who sell
again.

Stationery Packages, Writing Caass, Portfol
ios, Dlarlea, and everything In the Stationery
line at tha lowest prloes.

Consult your own interact, and go to
BALLANTYNE'8,

433, Seventh street, between D and E.
mar 3a lm

XT O T I O B
IM 10 THE PUBLIC UtIN GENERAL.

GOSLING RESTAUR'NT,

247 m
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

SOUTH BIDE,
(Formerly of Nsw York.)

Hal the Name and Fame ol being
ON K OFTH E BEST RESTAURANTS IN TOWN.

ns a trial, ana jeage ear iouncu.-a- a
Everything In ths Hones is of the

BEST THE MARKET AFF0BD&
Don't forget ths nnmber,

M47, Pennsylvania avenue,
between Twelfth sad Thirteenth streets,

mi. South side.

raxv-- ixxixrs.nB
DR. LA BONTA

having removed h'e oflloe to Boom No 8, sdjoluing
ths rfandsy Chronlcte offlce, la Washington Build
leg. Pa avenue, corner of Seventh street, is now
reedy to care sll Diseseee of a Private Nature.wllh
out the use of dangerous or dl'guslieff drugs ot any
kind, cad ao lateriereoee wlthyour busteees

having devoted my whole time to the staJy
andoureofPrirBtc Diseases of both sexes, end to
Chronic Anectlone ol Ihe Womb, Liver, Kidneys,
Skis. Erections, ko , aad gradastlBf In the tast
school In ths world ths New York city Hospltsls
UBSer s rois. i;nnujn anu a aracr. io woom a nraei
respectfully refer. I will pay SI.OOO to the person
fumifhlng me a esse of sny of the above duausts
whloh I cannot speedily and permineatlyoure.let
the case be old or new. No die leg required ; coth
lag disss reesble in sny tart of the treatment.

Consultations free. Booms prlvs'e.
K. LA llONTA,

Boom S (hrst floor) Wsr hiagton Bulldlog,
aps lm Pa. avsnuc and Seventh street.

rpo OCFICatlU, UTUBRI, cVe.

A new Usht. WA.
GON, with watcrproot sovers,

a htntUmna leathar cashlasis
bcilt to order st Nsw York, snd cost Sill, FOB
SALE, st a BBoderate prloe. Also, a Nsw York
made set cf DOUBLE HARNESS, plated sitings
never need. Also, a set of ptsin Sisolb Uaaasaa,
quite new. Apply for address of Stable and Groom
to ui Ssvsntecnth street, oorner of I. dec aa

XXTOOD aNP OOAa.1
Oa head, a fall sapply of all ktads of ANTHBA-OIT-R

COAL.
aa-- Goal kept la coal houses, well screened before

asuvery.
s aso lha. to ths tea.
Wood, of all buds, prsparsaor asiivertd cord

IXftJuTCidBf
T. J. W. St. OALT,

No. Ill FeaasTlvsaia aveaas,
sg 11 if setweea 11th aad mh streets.

HOI FOR THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHINOHOI No. 40O Saveath street, where voa
can una the best stock of Clothicg, Famishing
uoous, l ruaaa, uaia aaq uaps, at iuw pneca.

mar

ELM BOLD'S Gsnnlns Preparation for Nervou
aaa Deblliuted asTcrere.

ELMBOLD'S Geaulae Preparation Icr Loesol
Power, Loss ef Memory,

Gcaaiae Preparation for DihtHELMBOLD'B Gsnerar Weakness.

ELMBOLD'S Genuine reparation fot WeakH Nerves, Horror of Death, Trembling.

HELUBOLD'S Gtnalnt rreparaUon for Night
OWVestaf, tyVW M spa)B,t saj ua IBlWate

HKIaMBOLO'6 Qtnntnt rrtparatlon for Languor,
uuTtrtai avtawitmotoi ut uutouar ojnm.

HELMBOLD'S Oeaalna Preparation for Pelld
uiunwaanoa aaa eruptions

amnijiaiB pub: pa itHxlmbold'si Bladder, Dropsy, Kidney
Affections.

HELMBOLD'B Osnnlns Prepsrstlon for Fain Is
Sick Stomach,

guy-- Sec advertisement headed
HHJCBOLD'I EXTRACT BUCHU

lasnothcrcolnaui. surT 3a
wvrnninai Mwr nnnwxa . ivn,flpair., uuwi unn uuuifo.i.uiiiuiu.i.1 Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Hsts snd Csps, si
aorwera pnaaa, as no. sou oeveain sircci,aear r

BSX Hi.lW

NEW STYLE SPRING CAP JUST REC'D,
st1 Skt Wat atUaA itaaaa.a.4K .SWava

wiMin

j.i.:

pi tisanejajTBjii7rrata sytAsM
.rmLKT BIOO(lass aasMeref sal U.S.
TrasearyJ sad CHARXta B. SRBBMaM.Ccn.
Btaera at law, will dercte their retire stteattoa Is
ssasssssisstloa aad aettleaseat or dessaaas aaaiaa)
ths Untied States, grewta oat T the essaansTsrsr,
laaledtegthcAeeesmts aid CMtBtferBUtee.osa'
tractors, aad Dabaiaaut Oslesrsi snaUeatkMa aw
she rseteratssa of aesssarty Rtsjaily saseaa or cap- -
tared, aad ft aseaasssea as she ass of pclvste
trsperty for Ueverasseal sarpeses, sad far saaisges
fcf Use Inlaryof reek iissislyby the stssyi car
ssiUtary pay, psaslsas, sad soasly laadss and lor
sauiMan eoasve os aasasaa saSTBeie aa sea srva.
larr aad dee to ss eShsrs. -

Taey will alee give legal advise as easasaaals, eoa- -

tractors, aad to aasralasalsaal egcass hs hilgated
taese.. aad prepare wrlttea aigaassals whea desired.

With McarsasAcat Ageate trhe asay seed thesa
i, sa sojsttasw avattas af sotsjssssteas will hs

Uadaeated Dissesls will bo collected aad
roassuy reminea ror a eeearasaie or Irees a
It two aad a half per cent depending oa the

nbsw; ssa raawaiia . vnin ins
eoBBnowa on ssoaersts

ay pronpt atieatjoa, aaoeicrass eaarges, long
Beneace, aad a aslaate ksarwledge ef the ef lews,

soat, raies aaa preoeaeaH csvemasT tha
baaiaeese the DaDertaai its, they hope to

reader their aerriose aseraTtoelala its aad pabua
araillnra.

sUftreaee asay be aside to Members of Congress,
. ...vwv. v. M.m m m ! v.n.i, ,i

Ermsadea, to th Hea. Russu Wnmissar, Ftrsi
of ths Trsaeary.

Address- -" Mean. BIOCTRR k SRKSMAN.
wacuagtoa, D. C."

Omce, Re. VtF street, new Treasury aad Wll.
lards' Hotel. . swva-s- as

CBLBCT BCBOOIs aTOPl SlJtldi.
u rar aaartsr, Frnch and ataxic lacladed.

Mas. A. ZAFFONB, Prtodpsl,
NO St K street,

Near the Circle.

ar.Varahhad ttoooaa fbr Kaal. tm wiv BiArfaMla
teraaa, la ths essee baliciu dee st sr

Dlt. A. ZAVPONK.
Regalsr rhyslclaa snd Proleeaor of Hie varloas

Drawwcs oi ocirnce ooaneciea witn sieaHlsc,
Omce, No el K street, sesr the Circle.

Tnere are ao better nmedieathan these used by
Dr. Zaonono. for tha Para of RtiLamatUm Naaraf.
Sla, Uout, Drepey, Fevraj, Dirpepals, aad oiber

prevalealherc. Delicate Ladies especially,
woatd fled it to their grsstest sdvsntsge to cooenltur, t, siea Dirnsissaia in sal ssaTatnauiiHTTi tasirB nminrii
relief. Yacclne mst'er, of the best aed freshest kind,
constantly kept on hend, sod csrsfully Iseerted.
V" ,' !U".H.Ift . , II

pjiaaEjra eh thmjtb.
Oa aad after WEDNESDAY, April t, ttex, the

Faaaeager Trains betsreea Waahlagtes, BalSmcre,
saMtheWest.willraauiollowei

iwHefl fhalasarriie al sad Trt from WosainoM
dady aWlag flts saeet. aad naa at Jaiadats.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK-Le- svs

Wsshlsgtonstaa,m.,T.Wa m ,11 a. m.,and
p. m.
FOR ANsTAPOLIS Leava Wsahlacton at T.10

a. m, aad 5 p. an.
FOR FREDKBICK-Les- ve Wsahlngton at 7.10

a. m., aad s.so p. nt.
FOR ALL POINTS WfcST,

Aad for Harper's Ferry, Martlnsoerg, sad Win
eoasier, leave vt asaisgion at 7.su a. as.

TSAINS atOTIRU SOUTH.
Leave Hew York at I a as.; Philadelphia ll.se a

m.! Baltimore ISO p. m Arrive at Washington 1 4
p. as.

Leave Hew York at a p m. Philadelphia 18 M p
as.; Baltimore AM a. m. Arrive at Washlngtoa s.t

as.
Leava New York at 11 1. m.t Phlladelnhla 3 30 a.

m.i Baltimore T.M a. tn. Arrive at Wsehlagtoa
s si a. as.

Local AacomsnodailOB Trains lesvs Baltimore a'
10 a. ss. aad MO p. tn. Ibr Wsshington i arrlvs there
Btllass.sadT.oop.rn.

Oa Seadays at 4 so and T 40 a. m. only from Belli
more. No Annspotls or Frederick connections on
Bundsy.

Pssssaxer Trains lesviaar Wsahlncton at T.lOa m
and a 00 p.m.. aad Baltimore at T.toa. m. sad 1 10
p. m.. make direct eonaeotloaa for Annapolu at the
Junction. The T.40 a. m. trala connects at Relay
for Frederick, Uagerstovrn, Hsrper's Ferry, Mar
tinsburg, Wiachestsr, WheeUng, Parkenburg, fco ,
Ac , except Baadays.

Tratas leave Aaaapolle for Baltimore and Wash.
lagtoa at (.so a. m. and a.40 v. m.

raaseager Tratas lesvlag Washington st e.00 a. m
11 a. aad t a. m., sad Beltlsaere at 4J0 aad T.40

a.Ba.andUOp.aa., Will Hop only el Aaaayila Jtme--
as.
War PassaBstra mast tshs the AwsawsdaWpalValaa

es.
TV . r. saiia.apl MssUrofTraasportaUoa, Bait

STATUAKY. MONUMENTS,
&).. diQ.

I bavs a large aad saost exteaslrs stock of

Itallam Marble Maaaaaeata, GraTeataaes,
Ve,,sUe.(

for sale at low prices, for cash. I will sell st rednoed
nrioea to thoae f the asmv or aavv who mav want
them aa mementoee for their comrades who have
fallsa la deftaoc of Ine uelon.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
fob 17 am E street north, bet. ltth and 13th.

WALL, ITKPIIBna as CO.,
MILITARY AND NATAL

MERCHAN7 TAILORS,
Ann naaiau la

BWORDB, 8ASHE8, BELTS, EPAULETS,
SHOULDER

WLVIU,Jn
inn btxxt vibiitt or

RXADY-UA.D- E OLOlMXa,
At reasonable prioea.

WALL, STEPHENS k CO.,
sn Pennsylvsnlssvenue,

aa II between sth and loth streets

pATSCMT OVK1CB BUS1SKIS,

Soldiers' Pensions & Bounties.
SOJUE8 aV iLEX1.riEn.

Ilia undera'aned have entered into a CO partner
ship, aa ATIUKNIFS and BOLICI TORS, for Ihe
procuring or PATENTS, and all other kinds oi
business, al tha Patent Office

Espeaal attention will be given Io rejected appli-
cations, to extensions and opposition to extensions,
snd to tsklcg snd prepsilng evidence snd argu
menu in Interference cases.

Tne unaerslgnsa win aiso aiicna io ouiaintug
vhrniiIitiNR and BOUNTIIS for Soldiers servlna
during the present and previous wsrs, sad to the
prosecatlon generally orsll similar clasees of bust
neas with tha Government.

Orooe, corner Ol oeveain naa r sireei", ouposrie
the l'Bteat Offlce. DANIEL E SOMES,

C. M. ALKXAHDEK
Wasaisorou, March 10, ISflJ. marl2-d&w- tf

JniS KIUNOIaF. '8 OOMK,
' J sst receiving, ths largest stock ol

FANOY OOODK
In Wsshington

Writlag Decks, Dressing Cease, r 'rllolioe, Direc-
tion and Alphabet Blocks, u srnes, Photo-

graph Albums, Gift aad Misce-
llaneous Books, In great

varieties, at war
ratss

Call and see, st SHEFiirRD'S
Headquarters,

gea si Coraei beventh and D streets.

AllOOB
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Just published, In sealed cnvilope. Price six oents

A Lcctaro am tlse Natare, Treatnseat anil
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak,
nees, isvolautary kmlsslons. Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption, cpuepsj aaa s lis; neaiai auu a 1171
eat lacaoaclty, reaulllng from Self Abuse, ft.o. lly
ROIir. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the

a Rnan tn Tbnnunil-- i nf Kllffc Mrs."
Sent under (esl, In a plsla envelope, to any address,
.u . Mia nn nf alv ccnis.oe tiro nostaaa
Kips, by Dr. Oil J. 0. KLIN,

ui Jlowsry, Nsw Tork,
sp Post Offlce Box, 4MS.

FHAN1CLIN A OO s

OFTIOIAIJ m.
Mid rsaa'a. ava., aoaia sins, astassa iwblits

ass taiBTBBsra stbbsts.

with Ihe genuine Pebble (quuts)
Lenses, oorrcctly Sited to the psrtlculsr oondiUos ol
ths orgsns of Bight.

MICROSCOPES, OPERAGLAS8ES,
MILITARY FIELD GLASSES,

COMPASSES, SURVEYER'S
And MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac ,

At the Lowest Eastern Prices,
msria

P'tfoTNTlES.
LAND WARRANTS,

AND ARREARS OF FA1
Secured for Soldiers, or their legal representatives
st lew rates, by ths eabecrlbers.

Also, chums of alliens of the United Steles
sxsinst Costa Rica, under treaty of JBlys, 1S80

aad olaixu) of anv desorlDtloa neoesssrv to be pre-

I seated at the Dspartmeats ef Oevsrnmsnt, In this
City, CLARK k GAYLORD,

no. too rssasyivaaia svsaus,
1 sWtsalas WsshlagWa.D.a

aMUSKMBT- .-

' I (THE MEtr NATIOMAL,,
'ri-- ' . ' ., -iniLrjiTanin jaTvano. atari voiinaMUi iir'ttna wijaaTna nvmu v;c

Bailtapoti tbt mott btaatif.1 model for Drataatlo
ana operailo EttlAttM, na4er tt (ptiitMtraofl of

ME, 0SABL1S GETZ.
Frescoed. OmaaMaUd.'and Decorated la the "most

elegsat and tasteful style, T '

wmi AHruc Ann uoarorriBUt sxtTS ro miblt
TWO THOUSAND PERSONS, ''

ONE OF TUB VERY FINEST THEATRES IN
THE WBOLR COUNTRY.;

SPLENDID SCENERY,
URAND ORCHESTRA,

AMD ItVERY ACCESSORY,
WILL OPEN to the Feblss the sight ol

EASTER MONDAY, Aprllll.t, ISO.
WITU

JOHN COLLINS,
TUEatNIAL IRISH COMMEDIAN, AND A

CUHEDY COMBIHATON
of the rsret exeelleaos:

Miss LOTTY HOUOll,
Miss JERNY PARKER,

Mr. DANIIL SETCIIELL,
Mr. E.L.TILTON,

Together with
A FULL, FOWERFULL AND TALENTED

Draaullc Cobbuv.
CesntalDlac the hdi of thaverv Hni favm liana

la Amtnoa.
Krerr eflbrt wltl U made tjr tbt Mtotger to

aBav esisi ;uaBBs;gircu
-- K(JUAL IX SCCCKafc

Io lie one Juit pltjH bj
"Ua firtf t ttatu Tat la.1. v a.

avRtaVs IM 10A M Sab At lUlta ) EW JUI,
Better he cannot bopt to mat It

To thla tad he verv Urtt talent In tht antlr eotrn.
trr. anoDis totba nalmra of tht eevtatciaacathBii
VTVal laTtTUCU.

ntiCES or ADMISSION
Dreet Clralt 60 ocatu
VaaUly Circle v ) aU.

uo
Colored flallerr t cenlt
Colored rar:re to cenu.
apIT

WAaillRUTOHI TIIKATHr,
vvmirai saicveaia aaa v asreete.

Near Peaa Aveaae.
George Kunkel ..Lessee aad Hsssger.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Aran 17a,
J.A71 JSIUILl BUI 1HUor THS

TALVNTED AMERICAN ACTRtSS,
Minn iWklrTTr itLlsr

Who will appter to night In her great cbaracter.nf

inUUMAJI.
To eoacladc with Ihe

SWISS SWAINS.
""Jfi'M"!'" WCi...- - MlssKBIelieimon.

rilliiAl Bf.XEr II or MISS I.NCE
Admiaion nandtl cents aad SI.sp II (Stsr)

FIRD'S ArilKN.KUkt.-JO- H T. Fosn, Pro.
and Msaager. J0h II Waiaav. Hlara

Manager. Attieg Manager, Joseph MeArdlc.

THIRD WEEK OF

Edwin Forrest,
Tm asoar, Aran 17tii,

Edwlu For.e t will sustain hla world renowned
personation of

OTIIBZiZ. era.
0 John McCnllonh.

FainaT.Arslt Urn.
EDWIN tOKREST Ins GREAT CHARACTER.

Box offlce open Irom e till I o'clock.
AbHIS.mv Dra.B flnlla an ..,. a . ...

SecerodBsats.tli Orchestra aad Balcony kesls.S t'
rrlvauBeaes, (holding eight,) lie; Family Clrole,

Doors open at 7; Curtain raws st S.

TUESDAY AND SATUBDAY EVEN1NU3.
Grand Bills of Entertainment wUI be Frestnted.

ODD FELLOWS' UAL LIleTcath Ureal, aearrset Ufllce.
LeeKCBadMaaagsT Groses Kcsasu

T II I B D W E E K
of the

(Stand Combinatioaotlie Sluisof Mimliclii,

Nightingale Opera Troupe,
in Biisjir ntnticg aoa AinaPlrg

Soirees D'Kthiope.
THIS EVEN1NO THIS EVENING

MONSTER CONCtRT.
ALAJULIER,

With a Grand Augmented Orchestra

A4m'fsion S3 cents, Reserved Seals, to cents.
ALBERT CASSEDY,

P IStsrl Agent.

C ANTE RBUR7.
(Formerly theWashington Assembly Booms.)

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

The srirat Bfualn Saall sha Wairf
Klal of Spreader, Tslent,"aed ltMctabilils I

aad tnunente suooeci of ths Msmmoth
WASHINGTON &. BALTIMORE COMPANIES.

Coaded to I'a utmoat eanarltv lih an ,.si.m.
CULflVATED, CRITICAL, and REFINED, ea.
Isblisbiaa at onoe the fact that tha perlormenee AT
THE UKEAT CANTERBURY la Ihe beat lathe
city The enisles are or the FIRST TALENT IN
THE WORLD. IN EVIDENCEOF A

COMBINATION OF 8TAR8!
Last night but two of

JULIA MORTIMK U.

OBhEltVB THIS BRILLIANT LIST.
The EQUAL of which can be nowhere foand la the

re ona or Amusements I

MISS JULIA MORTIMER,
MISS MILLIE FOWLER!

AND TUB COURT OF BEAUTY. '
Sliss Frank La FoUe. Miss Llstlc Francis, Miss

a rank ocoor, aaisa lsuu Miles, HIM Lilly
Brandon, Mlaa Julia Richmnd,

nan Utile Ella.

DELEVANTE BROTHERS,
THE DARING GYMNASTS.

The Ethiopian Comedian,
A. J. TALQOTT,

and the fuany
DICK PAKKER,

M. Jean Cloekl, Joha llesny, Master Joheny, Syl-
van Clark, Joha Hamilton, Barry J. Carter.

LewUM. Clerks.

Oiioaay'as Ziay.
A new proiramme, ia which all the eomMnaiion

will appear in their beet acta
Nsw song by the CANTERBURY M1NSTKEL1,

the beet Ethiopian Troupe la the city.
New Dances, Aa,Ao.

The Ethiopian Barlesqse Entitled
Tixo SASalOAaL Mtatuo.

Admission St cents ; Orchestra chairs 60 cents.

AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT
For Ladles snd Fsmilies,on

WEDB.ESDAY k SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
atf o'olock,

When a lavish distribution or ELEOANT PRES-
ENTS Is made: Rich aad coatlr Jewelry. Booka,
Tors, Fancy Articles. Sis SILVER CAKE

and MAGNIFICENT SILK DRESSES.
The bilk Dress wss presented yeeterdsy afternoon,

to Mrs Paris, No. 8&SNlastcenth street,
aa-- Admission so oents : children le oents.
sprit (Starj

OPgRA HOUSE,CONTINENTAL 11 ail )

URAND OPEnTnO NIOnT,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APUIL 10, 1602,
with attraction uenreoedentedmaklna. n combine
tlon of talent and tenuis besuty Bocqaaled la the
profession; lalrodBOlng

wees aoaga, naeie, aaa nseioay,
NEW OPERAB,

FANOY DArlCKl AND BURLaCStlUKS.

1 hs Manaatr. In establlshlax this mat Tcmnle of. r.D.i'. r r. . - ....
AmuKmeni, naa spaiva nu expense m piucBnuf me
mnat reflaed artists and first talent in tha oountrv.

uoi ooin male ana i.maie siaia oi ine origotesi mag--

anuae.
Doors open at 7 o'clock i oommeoee at s
Cards oi sdmlssion,St oeats Iroat seau reserved

for ladles. Orchestra chairs. M cents . Colored gal
lery, ss oents.

Sti let order will bs enforced. Per farther rartiou.
Isrs see small bills and asvtrtiicmenu of tha day,

ap is st
FOSTPONEHENT.-Ithavl- ng been found to be

Impoeslble to have the hall properly daubed by
w.i.... uhI.. tha maaaaement nave ncen
oonpelUdtojMetpoae the oMaiag for a few nights.

wawavriuiiivussva -Trrz

rUOTiON-s.Ujfc- -r

' VHimXmi;"
m Is. c. aaSiliBB aa oo aan RxnELLKNTFUKNiTDRfcArtininrac.
iim.u Errcurs at auuriun oa
THURSDAY MORNING, AnsjiTi., at le e'clock,
eatkdweat side ef Third asreet. a nrwdootaapttk
of PeasMylvaala aveaae, we shall sell tha Varan asa
aad CrTacta,of a family declialag biases kssplsg,
eosapitstag- -" ' . ""

Crtaasna aad Oreea Plash covered Sofaeead Easy .
Chairs ,

Broeetelle eovrred Bewlejt Bed Faaey Ctrvcra - e
WaUst aad Mahogany ifstr Cloth severed Solas

sad Rockers V ''Marbk Top Ceetrs sad Bo's TsbUe "--
MshmaaTSreretsnsadBaokesee ' '
Walsat Whataots, Beaafits -
X'&VH "'d'wOsn-tara- s t- -
EaglMi (rassals, Parlor, nail, and Stair Carpets,
OMofotri, 8 Rods aad Erie -- '
WaTaat list TreViisil Chairs Vs.-- . ..
Maaogsayasd.W slant Bedsteade, Drssetag Ba--

reaaeiWardrobee aad Waaneteads '
naif aad Ha Maf tresses. Bolsters aad Pltlswe '
Looking Onuses, Toilet Setts - '

nak Marble Top Sideboard, Oak Dlatag Chairs
MUogaay Rxtaaado Dlalag Table
Bileer plated Cestots, Table Catlery
Chlss. O Isss, sad Crockery Were
Renige-atoM- , stoves, Kltchea Utensils, Ac
Terms cash r

JAS. C, MoGUIRR CO ,
apr lo- -d AneUoaeere

JQ.tiysa Payas'i .' i

BV'UBBM As WILLIAM. Aelleasa.BAY MARE TAKEN AS AN
FARHINIS IMrLEMKMTS. HOUSE.

HOLD AND KITCHEN FUR91TURK. AT
AUCTION.

on B ATUttDAT, tne inn isstsai, ws snail en
la froat of oar store. No. SZS Saveath elaset. alio
o'clock, a aa.,a roasg dark bay MARE.takesap
aa aa esiray ana uniy aavariiscn in eompiianea wtia
ihe law, will be sold to pay charges. She at la good
condition.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
I fine Hinged Harrows, 1 Plow, Csltlvators.'Iron Wheels .
1 Harden Engine, Scribe Saalhs, other attlclis la

that Ilea ,'4 barrets Seusrkroat, 1 pnae. Haattes, 3 Vlneg u
Chlaa, Glass ssd Crockery Ware, with a Tsrgs

apMrtsseBt of Mshogsay sad other Hoasshold Fer
aitare. Terms cash.

GREEN k WILLIAMS,
ai'ltut Slar . Aatttoaceis

BY UM.KBNds WILLIAMS, Aertlaaors,
IIOUIEHOLII AND KITCHEN FURNI-

TURE ST AUCTION,
tla MONDAY, lha Slat Instant, aa shall Ball at -

the residence of Mrs Kllza Canten. eolnead. at 10
o'olock. a. m , la Ihe alley sear Saath B street, bo-- ,

iwRniiiwwErifj BTrava ana wvasj
(ths flsg wltl deelxeate the place) an exoeUsat

of Furniture, vis t
aisnrgsoy, noia, spring east cnairs aaa buck

Ing
Wstnut Bookcaee, Burcans and Wash Closet
Walnut Hlgbrcst and other B:datends,oskOfflcs

Chairs
rhlna, G lass. Crockery and htovs Wsrs
Plated Castcrs.Spoonsaad Forks, and Ivoty Ifsa.

dkd Kalves
A large la cf Bedolng, Window Shades. Mat-

tresses and Carpels
Tables. Chick. Bloses. with a aood lot of Kitchen

republics. Terms cash
uar.e.11 a vris.s.sasao.

still rh s.a3t (Siarstj Asctloneeis.

SJttSCSCa At WILLIAMS. Aaetloaaara.BVCHANCERY SALE OF REAL ESTATt,
aan laraovaaaars By virtue or n dcree cflbe
Circuit Court of the District of Colnmbis, in chan-
cery sluing, beating dele the lath day of February,
A. D ISSi, and paased In a cabas therein depeadsngt
in whloh Jossph T. Howard la complelaaat aed
Knhtalm Kodblrd and others are defeadaats.I sba'l
offer lor sale, el public auollon,. on 1HUR8DAY,
lha 1st day of Slav. A D l&Ci. In front of the nrem- -
toes, also clock, p m.all the right, litle, lalereet.
and estate of which Ebenezer Rodblrd wes sstssd
snd poeieaeed at Uie lime of hla decease, of, ta, aad
to the following property, or so much as I safltsteai,
to Wltl

Lot numbered six (6) in iqasrs aambercd ax
and one, (eol,) earner tuuth Qstrect aad Second

street vreet
Lotnambered tliree(S)ln eqaare nnmDcrtd nve

huidrrd and ninety nlna. (190.1 corner of aoath P
street aad Seooad street west.

Thecsst hair lot anmbrred eight (S) as sussrs
numbered lour huedred and ninety nloe,i4v0,) fscat.
lest n south K street, between Four snd a half sad
Sixth streets

LotBambcndXourteeB(li) In square aemsarad
nine haadred aad rlghiy ihrte, (SM.) treaties aa
Twelfth street east, Vttwesa north V aad aeran G v

street. '
Aad part of lot namberrd thirteen (13) la eaaare

aembered six hundred aad tweely, (C20,) to wit t
lha aoath thirty six, (se.l fset treat of eatd

(IS,I extending back with that width the
inllre depth of ssld lot on First street aresS.bslweea

wi l. aaa as auveiv aii oiiim piaai vi taai aa.y
Waahlasten.a oortioa of which nrooertv le lm
proved.

ins sale win cimsiiiitoo HaaNi a laeiiaara v,
a south K. betweea Four aad a half Bad Sixth

streets, sad continas from dsy to dsy sattl sll ss
said.

Terms of sale : Ose third cuh i the residue ta
three rqusl instalaenlaxf six, twelve, aad tlzhleoa
months ; the purensser giving his notes fbr the de-

ferred payments, eadorsad t the sallslecttoa of the
ssld trusus, aad bearleg lntcreat from tha dayef
ssle. Title deed to he retalecd until tha whole ol
the purchase moneals paid.

All OonvcranoiDX Si sue cnai CI iwircnascr.
lASBIIRY LLOYD, T.m'ss.
GREEN k WILLIAMS,

splo 3tswkdi Auctioaeers

WALL ds BAItN A IID. Aact'rs, Car. atBY Ninth street aad Peaa. Aeeaae
rin unvniY. tha eath .liv or Atwtl. isar.at s
o'clock p m , by virtue of a deed ot treat leoordsd
la Liber J A. S . No. ea.iollos ase, el se , one of the
laau recoraa wr isaauinawa kuubij, w, ...a aim
ell, at the Auction Boom of Wall A Barnard,

to the highest bidder, n portion of ths tied ot lead
callsd ." PLEASANT 1'l.AinS.'.
bituBled la the county ef Washinetoa, oa the Bar.
eath htraet road, Imm.dUtcly adjolalag tha toll
keeper'a houe.Bt the first toll gate.

scrms uaaa anowa oa uw uar ui i.U. B. WARD,
Trustee.

WALL k BARNARD,
mar ao lawlwads Aaciloaeers

TUB C1IBAPBST
AND BEST PLACE.

in ISIS, lyll I,
to get your mesls, Is st the

NEW YORK EATING KOOMS,
tu Saveath sircet, opposite the Pott Offlce Dtrert.

ncni.
BarMeala served st all hours t

PAH11CULAR ATTENTION
1'AIU IU Cl.lvAl.lNr4S

Sirtnserssrc respecUully luvlted to stop In
ap 10--tl If

list. LSCL ABO'Su Anti-Bheumat- io Band I .
rsaaABsxTiv ocass

HBMSMATUM, i la saneeis fcnal,
OOPT aad HtVRAI.au ,

cnnyzadxisruviArnvnoxa,
utruxmxs Us blood.

dad Os Ml JJa cf Afmwy.

It Is a noavaaianllv arraneetl Uauu or Bear, oon
talnlng a medicated eompoeLd.to be worn ercand
the body, about the waist, squaiir arraoviae au.
raava, suwrvaar ws mseass wars asi u w wa wvrw
viOicsd aajnr to the aao itltcth pe reon.

sty inia treaunenii sua mciuvuia i.iuwiik tn.
talned ia the Baan, belag cf a ktcUi srsaaalia aad
HntaNIa aihn. and HMui Of bClUS rwaiilv aaanV
lArcawA (As rores e Us ism, come Into direct eanbact with
the Bums aad etnerai cvndarrovi, wilheul first pass-

ing through the process of dlgceUoa, which woaid
tend , not only to detract trom their enratirs poiscrs,
bat to Impair ths taternal orgsns sad devarge the
dlxeetion also thus avoidlBg the lajrarssus eer(s, so
oiTea the result of tnlaraal reassAes, aad effecUag a
laTsUctire, by purifltmj aad soaaiisuv OVs cOndalwis of
itsiaVaJ tuiii.aadnatortiwiAsperassstsdaaaseiay
amdttim. TUB Bavn is also a asset rcwerAd t

Aesarr," sad will ennrsty rstssss ths sys-
tem Irom Its fwwjaksil nysors.

Sioderateaaaaa are cured In afew days. and wears
eonstxatly ncxtvlngavidtactoi Ustiiaoiiials to which

..srs lavnannfiwentm ai vnruuioa os usair emoaoy SB

lavaivu waui wt tuna Haana,.
rice Two Dollars. Seat by assll spoa receipt of
or by exnreae everywhere, with eat ascasaanr si

arncoasi, from the principal omoa of
u. vast ma uu., nvrmiuii.

491 Broadway, New York.
N. It iVanjasM rireaaars sepi fm.
tm- - This Band will act Interfere with the soldier s

lutlas. aey Is ly

SPECIAL NOTI0B.- -I TAKE PLEASURE in
m frlanrta that I hava laat rMelTed

aaotber stock of tha best snd ducat Clothing le Ihe
country , which I am now offering at less than whole.
aale prices, st J. A. SMITH'S Clothing Store, No,

dtld Seventh street, nesrF. p
Formerly over Gslt's Jewelry store,

mar 80 d3m

A LL TUB BEST C"gJTOVJM

Camp Funutnr, d 7gB'gJ8i
Mm aa U&A.W mmM.mar em

EDWABOJ.Jtyai's-a-
j xnana m at, i

Xa. Ill Pmnsvloomia an., VKaMirulort, D. C.
Books bound bt every Btyls,Txrkey .Morocco, Res

sla, and Calf. aae7-- sm

PMOarBSSOU ALKXANUBIl
his eounes oa Ihe

PIANO AND IN SINGING,
by bis Nsw snd Simplified Hsthed, el his residsaca,
HO. ssi, saaus nsiai) vesweea sa aaa s .

pprss'.ini


